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WITNESS THE SAD AND TRAGIC EXPERIENCE OF EVERETT TRUE ON PAGE FOUR TODAY
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GIRL WEDS HER LOVER IN JAIL
DARING TURKISH DRIVE ON EGYPT ALARMS BRITISH GARRISON

TALKOTHETIMES I

4**4*4**********
4 WHO SAIIi THAT? **>
4 "Man proposes, God dls- 4

* poses." 4
4 Thomas A. Kempis wrote 4

* this In the year 1350. A *\u2666 sinister turn was given [lie 4
* phrase by Gust Cbaros who <#

\u2666 killed himself here Thurs- *\u2666 day night. He left a note <t
\u2666 with the wordH, "God pro- 4

* poses, man disposes." 9
4**************

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

"Soy Bean, our
t illn.-f cm up. cnnie
down town th' other

m*E weai Til* iiolaok
eye. Ifth' eyes are
the windows )' th'
soul, bi-ii" must
have been stained
glass."

• • •
KAVORITK FICTION, VOI. 9
"We beg to announce that we

find it necessary to levy au assess-
ment u_.cn each share of sioc'i of
this company ln order to ea.'ry

on development. We are happy
to sny we are within a I«**,' f..et
of pay-.ug deposits—and victory
aud untold wealth."

• • •
HUNCH FOR 1910

There in more whisky Morel In
liy. than, there was in the whole
country a decade ago.—Anti-Sa-
loon li«ague Annual Report.

• • *
CORRKSPOXDKNCE

Dear Selah: Speaking of am-
bition, which I am about to, mine
is to make connections—without
waiting, y'understand—with the
Tacoma aye. car. —Jacks.

(We guessed the first time that
"Jacks" is a jitney busser.)

• • •
Hill. COCKROACH.

RHI Cockroach, crltlc-lnsert
court, house renldent, slept i«v

pose fully in a corner that hadn't
Ikfm-ii swept for a year and revs
suddenly uwakened. Somebody
was phoning.

"Gimme Main 038. (Ixhir
pause). Is there any place in Ta-
coma where Iran get ornamental
Iron doors made?— What, there
isn't?-—l'll have to go to Seattle
for 'em?— Well, I thought 1 could
get 'em here—No? That's too
bad.—'By."

"Wonder who that guy wa.
talking to," Bill said to himself.
"Iknow a dosen places in Tacoma
where tl.ey make ornamental Iron
doors. I'll just call up the Com-
mercial club and ask what places
they are."

Rill crawled up the wall and
consulted the telephone direc-
tory. Suddenly lie fell back, a
sheer drop of four reel, to the
hard, hard floor.

"Well, If you don't believe it,"
he said, "ln<ik up tlie uumbcr
yourself."

• • •
KVKR DO THIS?

Hi-lee!
Hl-lo!

Why do the lovers smile so?
Don't know—
Can't say—

It always has been that way.
• * •

ANOTHER KRROR
It is estimated that only 505,-

--f 000 fools are born every year.
This Is at the rate of less than
one a minute, which complete./'
and absolutely overthrows the old
assertion of the sensational news-
papers.

• • •
News Note: As a result' of

huge army orders and consequent
rise in leather, boots will be much
higher in Kngland than usual.

< Aud then the girls won't care
which way the wind blows.)

• • •SELAH I

50,000
TROOPS
FACING
HORROR

ATHENS, Greece. Jan. 18 (by
mail).—Tlie ever-expected, much-
discussed and feared, hut long-
delayed attack on Egypt has be-
gun! Fifty thousand Turks,
Arabs aud Hednins have been
mussed in the Holy Land ready
for a desperate ilash acrosN the
Wilderness of Moses, ISO mile* of
parched desert, where in the hot
season water Is worth *ft an
ounce!

Perha|>* even now thl<t*liiarv«l-
ouk ex|ieditloii, unique iv world
history, is on its dangerous march
over the hoi sands of Et Tib, in
the center of the Sinai peninsula,
where even In winter the sun
beats down with equatorial in-
tensity.

With it go 8,000 camels, light
and heavy artillery, thirty light
steel pontoon boats to bridge the
Suez canal and thousands of bags
of concrete with which to con-
struct a dam to block Britain's
artery to India.

May Be Horror.
Whether this daring scheme

will result in a military horror or
in a brilliant achievement remains
for the next few weeks to show.

The British garrisons are
alarmed . and already outposts
have been detained in Egypt and
are now firmly intrenched In the
barren wastes to the east of the
canal with the Territorials from
Great Britain, which have garri-
soned the country since the regu-
lars were taken to Europe. By
the way, the Terrtorlal troops
now defending Egypt are almost
wholly Australian Irish!

Germans Direct.
The drive over the desert is be-

ing directed by 54 German offi-
cers, who obtained the sanction
of the Young Turk government, It
Is claimed by the political oppo-
sition, through the medium of
enormous bribes paid the ten men
of the TurkKb cabinet!

The impression prevails that
non-success of the Caucasan cam-
paign against the Russians has
moved Germany to attempt the
invasion of Egypt by Turks, with
the idea ot drawing the allies' at-
tention away from the thinning
Teuton line In Flanders.

The tremendous obstacles to
successful achievement of so dar-
ing a military feat as the capture
of Suez canal are undoubtedly
hard to picture by those in the
United States, thousands of miles
away.

Parched Sands.
Imagine the softest, loosest,

driest lake or seashore sand,
deeper than shoe tops, and a piti-
less sun overhead; picture land
like that stretching away as far
ns the eye carries vision, with
here and there sharp rocks bar-
ring the way, and frequently a
sandstorm to toss up myriads of
little particles to blind the eyes
and cement the throat.

One hundred and fifty
miles of that land Is the pow-
erful harrier nature has Im-
posted between the Suez canal
and the fertile acres of Pales-
tnie.
(Contnued on Page Seven.)

A-DOLLAR-A-DAY
If you save a dollar a
day for five years you

will have $1828 not
counting Interest. But
you might as well have
the interest too, and

likewise enjoy the as-
surance that your money

is absolutely safe when
deposited In this strong
bank. Let your motto

be "save systematically
and deposit regularly"

*

PUOET SOUND
STATE BANK

1118 Pacific Are.

TURKISH INFANTRY ON THE MARCH Convicted Boy
Wins Bride At

Prison's Door
Though her lover Is convicted of burglary and le awaiting hie

sentence i«> the penitentiary, Miss Kthel Join*, Id years oM, of Or**
ing, haw not i <n..un. <il her affection for him. John K. Wadklns wee
taken from his cell long enough this morning to become ber hnshead.

The ceremony was |ierformed by Key. H. H. Ilealoy, psohatinw
officer. For h lung time the girl lirlde and tliehoy husband eat alone
together planning what they willdo wlu-n he gets oat of the penltea-
tiary.

Nevada t'assldy, a former sweetheart of Wadklns, who turned
over an Incriminating letter lie had written her and which waa need
by the prose-rutor'N office In the trial against Wadklns, waa not
present at tin- wediling.

Mrs. Wadklns secured the constant of her mother, Mrs. l.ydla
.lone*. i<> marry Wadklns. Hhe appeared happy this morning.

"I hue him and I'm going to stick by him," she said.

FORMER OFFICIALS
BLAMED FOR HEAVY

FINANCIAL LOSSESRUSSIAN
ADVANCE
ALARMS

LONDON, Jan. 30.-The sweep
of tbe Hum-lan armies across Fast
Prussia towards Koulgsberg has
alarmed Germany. The kaiser la
rushing reinforcements to the de-
fense of the city, according to
Amsterdam aud Copenhagen dis-
patches.

Unconfirmed reports from Ams-
terdam indicate that the Oermans
are drawing heavily from armies
in Flanders to reinforce General
yon Hindenberg. Military men
In England regard the czar'e ad-
vance aa a master stroke. The
Russian forces are now only 56
miles from Koulgsberg and Petro-
grad dispatches declared the in-
vaders are making rapid strides.

Splendid (Ipportmtty.
•i tip Russians chose a moat aus-

picious time for their advance.
When the Germans withdrew sev-
eral corps from Fast Prussia and
Poland to assist the Austrian* in
throwing back the Slav advance
through the Carpathians, the
splendid opportunity was present-
ed. It was instantly seized by
the Russian general staff and two
armies were rushed across Prus-
sia.

The weakened German armies,
according to latest reports, bave
not been sufficiently adequate to
meet the attack.*..

Today's Best loke 1
-"What," asked tbe Sunday

school teacher, "did Samson kill a
thousand Philistines with?' 1

No answer.
The teacher tapped his Jaw.
"With the Jawbone of an ass,"

shouted the chorus.

SENATOR SMOQJ TALKS 11
HOURS AND 35 JINUTES IN
SENATE'S SHIP FILIBUSTER

$50,000 In
Gems Taken
From Store

NEW YORK. Jan. 30.—Four
automobile bandits entered the
pawn shop of Adolph Bteln today,
bound and gagged three clerkd
and escaped with Jewelry worth
$50,000. One of the clerks
freed himself as the bandits fled
and telephoned the police. Fifty
detectives rushed to the scene.
No trace has been found of tbe
bandits.

Battle In
Cafeteria

Police officers are today search-
ing for James McKay, colored,
night porter at Sheldon's cafe-
teria, llth and Commerce streets,
as the result of an alleged attack
last evening on Al Bills, chief
cook of the place.

McKay Is said to have lost his
temper ln -an argument and
i.iroun a meat cleaver across tbe
room at Hills. The blunt end of
the cleaver struck Bills In the ab-
domen, causing internal Injuries.

During the battle which fol-
lowed. Bills managed to grab the
cleaver and struck the colored
man on the head with it, tearing
away part of the scalp.

TODAY'S CIiFAUINGS.
CleAringH $221,093.Ki)
Balances 20.745.50
Transactions 693,464.91

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30.
—After speaking for eleven hours
and 35 minutes, Senator Smoot.at
9:25 this morning yielded the
floor ia his colleague, Senator
Sutherland, ln the republican fili-
buster in the senate against tlu
government ship purchase bill.
During the long night session,
snioot talked constantly on the
general subject of shipping.

He did not use the time killing
methods ordinarily adopted to
furnish sufficient language to re-
tain the floor. His performance
was one of the most remarkable
in tbe history of tbe senate In
his regard.

The republicans declared early
last nir,lit their Intention of lili-
buateriug all night. Sergeants at
arms were kept busy visiting
clubs and cafes, rounding up ab-
sentee members. In one raid
ttitg brought In Senator Up)"!.
clan ln immaculate evening
tiotftes. He came so hastily he
did "got have time to change and
still wore the dress suit this
mortiiiiK.

During Smoot's talk matiy
members slept in their seats. The
repufMJrans admit their Intention
tit |_)o« V the bill by attempting to
et**r out the democrats in an en-
dutance contest.

TWO TACOMA GffiLS FOUND
IN SEATTLE; ARREST MAN

Charged by the mother of 6.
16-year-old Tacoma girl with
having contributed to the de-
linquency of the girl, Bert Grif-
fon, age 29, was placed ln Jail
last night by Public Morals Offi-
cer Jurlscli. Alice Davis, the
girl who the other was attempt-
ing to protect, was also hei-1 ia
Jail over night, as was her e'ocr
ii'Mer, Mary Ltvls, age ":«>, who:
is nllcj.ed lo lave aided Orlrn*

AcccrdiiiK ti Information unthi
ured by the police, Orlffen le*
came acquainted with the <*d«le*.
Da« is _irl recently and iiri toed
her to po to Seattle with nl'ii
The polio at that time were af,k£
c.l to search ltr her, but coi".«_
i.ot find 'ier

Recently the elder sister ..n ( e
back to Tacoma and took t i i>e-
a.'ilo the 10 jcar-old girl, It is «.l-
--l*?;e*l

yesterday Olficer Juris. !i ..)»-

(lined'a clew thai led him to -he
quarters of Orlffen and the Ta-
coma girl. He went to Seattle.
He grrestcd the man and brought
tbe\si-p|«Ts back to Tacoma with
limy

tßfiifen, who claims to be a
cooK by occupation, obtained $1.-

---O(M> ball bond for his release late
last night, and will be arranged
in police court Monday.

New High Record
'': CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—A new
high record was established for
May wheat today when it closed
atjtl p'pJ!. July wheat closed at
$1j34%. May corn advanced to
8)2 a new high record.

IM^COCNT CANADIAN CHKCKS
-fcanadlan checks on American

banks will be discounted one per
east beginning Feb. 1.

Following Controller Meads'
charges In council Friday that
there was negligence In the hand-
ling of partially used electrical
and water fixtures and machinery
by the city administration, Kloc-
trie Superintendent I'olMns was
called on the carpet by the coun-
cil today and questioned by the
commissioners.

Collins declared tlint he had
been trying for two years to dis-
pose of electric globes, Nernst
lights, and fixtures originally val-
ued at $25,000, but that he had
not been able to get action from
the city. lie was instructed by
the council to make Immediate
arrangements for selling the
stuff. It is estimated that the
$25,00 worth ot electric light fix-
tures will bring |300 or slightly
more as Junk.

I/oee Hlg Meter.
Chief Clerk Kreger of the light

and water department admitted
today that a water meter weigh-
ing 1,000 pounds had been cart-
ed off by a Junk man with other

Junk sold by the city recently.
The city discovered the lose of the
half-ton meter, however, and de-
manded a return ot It.

The piece of mechanism had
been negligently put with city
junk. No estimate was made on
the amount of valuable machin-
ery or fixtures that had been car-
ried off In this manner and never
detected.

Illame Former Officials.
The city's electric "Junk" con-

sists mostly of electric street and
store lighting systems that were
discarded by the city a few years
ego when more modern equip-
ment was placed on the market.

City officials declared today
that If any censure were atto'i-
ed to the fact, the blame should
be placed on former administra-
tions for not having sold the elec-
tric articles before they became
entirely obsolete.

The city ie still carrying the
"Junk" on It* water and light
books at a face value of $25,-
--000.

SOCIETY LECTURER
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Alice D. Bngley Beck, tbe
popular lecturer on Holland, I
caused a gentle ripple of surprise'
in Tacoma society circles today by
starting a suit for divorce. Mrs.
Beck's name appears In the city
directory as being that of the
widow of Anthony Beck.

For several years Mrs. Reek
has been living; with her young
son, Frederick, at 1.110 North

Fifth street, Tacoma's meat fash-
ions hie district.

It developed through her fill ig
of a divorce action that her hue-
band is an artlat of considerable
reputation in Holland, but that he
failed to follow her to America,
as she says he promised faith-
fully to do when she end the lit-
tle boy sailed from Europe in
November, 1906.

Steilacoom Burglars Have Big
Hearts and Larger Tootsies

Two burglars who robbed the
store of K. M. Smith at Stellacoom
last night have big hearts and big
feet.

Among other articles of mer-
chandise taken, they made oil
with two pair of No. 6 shoes. This
morning the shoes were found on
the steps of the Stellacoom Con-
gregational rhiin h. In one of tbe
boxes was found this note:

"These shoes are for the kind
old man who gave us our dinner

yesterday. He lives In the little
house back of the church. We
can't wear the shoes. They are
too small."

STOCK MKN TO MKKT
SPOKANE. Jan. 10.—In Olvm-

pla, Feb. 4, the Washington
Pure Bred Livestock association
will meet, and Important papers
on livestock dlseaaes and other
matters of Importance to breed-
ers will be read.

| C I WHEN A MAN'S MARRIED |—S-_s-_-- I |


